Lesson 13 Failures Forgiven

Across

1. He remembers his own words of a few hours ago, "Lord, I am ready to go with you to ____ & to death."

3. [Thursday’s lesson] Read Matthew 26:31-35 & 18:21, 22. How do you think Peter felt when Jesus forgave him? What difference do you think Jesus' forgiveness & encouragement made on Peter's ____ toward forgiving others?

5. Time passes. Another servant walks by Peter. "Certainly this fellow was with Him, for he is a Galilean." Peter can’t stand it. He feels ____ to be identified with Jesus' followers.


7. All but ____ were drawn by Jesus' love. He had tried to prepare them for the experience of His death, but they had been too focused on themselves to pay attention. They weren't ready when Jesus was arrested & killed. But they found courage remembering Jesus' words of comfort.

9. "Judas, are you ____ the Son of Man with a kiss?" Jesus still speaks calmly. (See Luke 22:48.) But Judas turns away from Jesus. His mind is made up. Even Jesus' look, right into his heart, cannot move him to change now.

11. FTWTF - Power Text

Power Text

"But I have prayed for you, Simon, that your faith may not fail. And when you have turned back, strengthen your brothers" Luke 22:32

Down

2. A full moon shines over Jerusalem. In the Garden of Gethsemane, Jesus stands over His ____ disciples.

4. Suddenly a mob breaks through the _____. "Who is it you want?" Jesus asks calmly. The disciples stagger to their feet. What's going on? they wonder.


7. All but ____ were drawn by Jesus' love. He had tried to prepare them for the experience of His death, but they had been too focused on themselves to pay attention. They weren't ready when Jesus was arrested & killed. But they found courage remembering Jesus' words of comfort.

9. "Judas, are you ____ the Son of Man with a kiss?" Jesus still speaks calmly. (See Luke 22:48.) But Judas turns away from Jesus. His mind is made up. Even Jesus' look, right into his heart, cannot move him to change now.

10. Jesus turns from the judges to look at Peter. The look of love & forgiveness shoots into Peter's heart like an ____.

13. John goes inside. He gets as close to Jesus as he can. Peter squats near a ____ to get warm. As the light from the flames flickers on Peter's face a woman servant looks at him carefully.